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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
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ANNOUNCEMENT

Havintf purchased the Stock of Furniture

and Undertaking business or A. K. Atkins

I will continue the business with a full line

to supply your wants. 1 will guarantee
(he same square dealing as you have
received in the past. I have secured the

services of Mr. Atkins to remain with me

indefinitely. -:- - - -'-
- ":"

ROY SATTLE1

Farnitare and Undertaking
K icensctl Embalmer anil Funeral Director

AIL HIE PHONES
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jl Except dirt, soil and spots Hassinger keeps jl
these and charges only a reasonable price.
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Garments to look smart must be pressed
smart, and in the latest style, and in our
Scientific Dry Cleaning and Finishing.
We see how much Quality can be put into
the worknot how much profit taken out.

Red loud,
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LU'iER AND DYER
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Evei thins Back Promptly

R. G. Hassinger
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A nice fresh clean stock at
all times; bought right sold

as low as any legitimate firm

can offer them. Try us.

P. A. Wullbrandt
The Home Grocery
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NEBRASKA'S FIHISHEDPRODUCTS

TOIN'SiSPECTACUlAR
DISPLAYS

FIREWORKS

literati'sBands GrandOpera Co.

FIVE RACES DAILY
Patterson's shows.yaudevilix

JMM IVVH MINT TDK R.It. HATES,
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Our Job Department Has A
Reputation For First Class Work.

THEIR EYES BELIE THEM.

Seals Are Ferocious and Devour Live
Fish Inch by Inch.

.Souls are ntlll nunieloiw unci lire (lis- -

III.Cll ll.V I l I MM dill lnhellllt'll beeutisu
I In Ir k!III h m) miiili prttitM'. Dr.
lilCllfoll hll.Vh Hint la-- h.is LlI'JWIl II Hi'lll

to haunt it net so perxlmentry Hint to
get any IHh the owner li.ul to wiitch
nil the while lit one end of It, mid uvea
hen the himI would almost simp off

the llshcrnian's hand tin he raced to bo
llr.st to dlHuiitiiuglo Hie hiiIiiioii. j

"The Inrgu, gentlo eye makes the
seal's appearance exceedingly ttttruc-th- e

and those Inclined to be .sonllmeii-- 1

tal have found In lilin a great scope for
their effusions. As n matter of fact, ho
eats his trey alive, lie will taho a bite
otit of n llsh and leavo the rest touting-Ul- e

away and die .slowly. They are
llcrce lighters and will catch and eat
birds HWlmiuliig on the hiiiTiico of tlm
water.

I Ono was seen devouring a
i nllve. Tlio Heal Bwallowed lilin ny. ?
! Inches, swimming u mile while the

struggle lasted. It wemed an open

i

(piestlon whether he would succeed or
not. Another senl was neen to capture . ujv v

a mill on the water, b-- the persistent
,j harrying lie got from the rest of the

birds persuaded htm to let tho wound
ed victim go. Chicago ews.

MANAGERIAL ABILITY.

If You Think You Possess It Here Is
a Tost You Might Try.

Any ono who has to manage men or
things must be able quickly to bring
order out of confusion. Test your
friend's talent in this respect by writ-
ing on your paper llvo words of a spe-

cial class, such as the names of tlvo
llowers or of live animals or of live fa-

mous poets, with the Hist letter always
In the right place, while tho order of
the other letters Is changed.

The person on whom you are
knows only to which class, the

words belong whether they nro tho
names of animals or of tlowers or of
poets. See how long It takes him to
wrlto the five correct words In plnce of
tho misspelled oies.

The nnlinal card may read, "Tetrul,
etalenph, dykeno, soldi p, galllro," nnd
tho vegetable card. "Vellto, dlloffad,
uiclap, luorosumu, cuttnesh." Some
persons will bo able to read at once,
"Turtle, elephant, donkey, spider, go-

rilla," nnd tho other card. "Violet, daf.
fodll, maple, mushroom, chestnut."

Others who have no talent for rear-
ranging tho elements of n confused sit-

uation will Htnro ut the words, unable
to make any seii-- of them. Hugo

In Youth's

Reasonable Mistrust.
"Now let us try," she said, "to keep

tho other passengers from discovering
that we are a bride and

"All right, dearest," lie replied. "How
shall wo deceive them?"

"lluy a couple of magazines, and wo
will pretend to bo busy reading them
and avoid noticing each other."

"That's a tine Idea, sweetheart. I'll
get them right away."

Twenty minutes later:
"I.ovey!"
"What Is It. dearest V"

"You nro holding your magazine up-

side down."
"Oh. (icorgol If you nro going to bo-pl- n

being critical now how sunll I ever
bo able to pleaso you after we have
been married for Ave years." Brooklyn
Eagle.

Oriental Gem.
All gems of the finest quality,

of tho part of the world from
wuleu they come, are generally spoken
of as "Oriental," because the supply of
precious stones came only from the
east for many centuries; and when
mines were discovered In the west. It
was at first assumed that the stones
were Inferior. is the
term applied to inferior stones to this
day.

On the other hand, "Oriental topas,"
"Oriental emerald" nnd "Oriental ame
thyst" nro really all supphlrcs, and are
given theso names only on account of
their color.

The Oid School 8late.
Itemember the old school slates,

bound lu red llannol to prevent the
nolso of slate rattling that used to be-

come unbearable until
found how to muUlo them? Stores
Helling school supplies used to carry
great stocks of them, for it was a rare
day In a room that did not bco a slate
or two broken; but where aro they all
now? Since tho boards of health de-

cided that they were insanitary and
decreed against them the whole tribe
has Columbus Dispatch.

S

On the Safe Side.
She It's a wonder you wouldn't take

a notiou to use soup and water. He
I have though of It, mum, but there's
so many kinds of soup aud it's so bard
to tell which Is and which Is not

to tho skin that I didn't like to
tako niiy rlsks.-Pu- ck.

Quite a Difference.
"Lot's see. You llvo In a flat, don't

you?"
"N-n- exactly. Wo occupy a suit of

"What's the

M

"About 35 a mouth." Chicago
Tribune.

K.ep tuty.
If you keep busy the

chauces are that you will get Into little
mischief. This recipe Is good for ei-

ther Ledger.

Fashion Hint.
If some women wero wedded to their

husbands as they are to fashlt n,i how
they would love, honor and ibeyl-N- cw

Orleunn Picayune.
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Munsterberg Companion.

bridegroom."

Irre-
spective

"Occidental"

manufacturers

disappeared.

In-

jurious

apartments."
difference?"
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School time is almost hero. Have you your children properly outfitted
yet, or are you going to wait until the last minute and then be rushed.
Better prepare now. -:- - -:- - -:- - :-- .;.
"Toile Du Nord" Ginghams, 12c. lie and 15c per yard. -:- - -:- -

"Red Seal Zephyr" Ginghams, 15c and 25c per yard. -:- - -:- -

These Ginghams compare favorably.with the best on the market. They
make excellent every day dresses. Get yours now. -:- - -:- -

PHARES
Butterlck Patterns -- Warner's Rust Proof Corsets
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CHIROPRACTOR
Red Cloud, -- ." Nebraska

Phone, ind. 2t'2

Imptoveil Alfalfa, drain and StocU
Karius in The tireut Republican
Valley

.Bought Sold Exchanged
Any desirable Heal Estate listed up
and advertised for cash Mile or ex-
change without expense to owner.
Cash liuyer.s for itnpvovtd farms
nnd i luiches seemed through care-
ful, llberr.l and systematic adver-
tising. Some of the best farms in
Webster and Franklin Counties Ne-

braska now libted Several farms
for sale that will pay good interest
on the entire purchase price and
eutiHnee greatly in value. Several
good farms for sale on easy pay-
ments and special terms worth the
money. The largest list nf local
farms for sale to select from and
situated iu the liuckle End of the
Corn Uelt.

FARM WANS-Ube- rul amounts,
optional payments, lowest rates.
Money alwajs ready.

Daniel Garber
Riverton, - Nebraska
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FIRE
THE ALARM Is a dreadful thing
OF FIHK for the man without
insurance. Every time lie sees the
engines racing along his heart comes
up in his throat If the fire is anywhere
near his place. What folly, what mis
taken economy.
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THE GOBT Or is so small that it
IM9URANCK need hardly be

considered. The freedom from worry
alone is worth it many times over
Have us Insure you to-da-

. m m mmmmmm

Rmllablm Iniuranc:

00L DRESSES

BARBARA
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LAND!-

Let Kodak plutures tell the story of

tho motor trip, the tMitiig trip or the
travel The Kodak way Is the sure,
eay, convenient way. Pi ices Sl.QO

up. Ask for catalog Newuouso,

Jeweler. adv.
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;J Exclusive Designs In Monuments Is Our Specialty Sri
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We have on hand a large supply

of the very best of Marble and JGranite.

CONSULT US
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OVERlflG BROS. & GO.

I fled Gloud, - - - Nebraska t
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See the Good Year Casings and Tubes before you
buy. We handle all sizes and carry a large stock,
you want to remember that the Good Year people
made a reduction on the 1st of April of 10 per cent on
all of their castings and tubes. It is not very often that
a Good Year casing or tube goes wrong, but when you
do you will find their adjustment very satisfactory.
We also carry a good stock of Presto Tanks for ex-
change and can show you the famous Presto Inflator,
which can inflate your tires for you with less work and
very little expense.

Get Polesine oil to lubricate your cylinders and
Panhard oil for your transmission and your car will run
smoothly and with less wear. The best oil is none too
good for a car,

We invite you to come and see us. when in the
village.

CHAS. C. BENNETT, Agent
Cowles,
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Dr. A. B. Hardin

Physician and Surgeon

Eye, Ear, Now and Throat Dis-as- ts

Treated. Glasses Fitted.

Inavale,

constantly

Nebraska

Nebraska
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FOR SALE

1013 Model, Motor Cyclos and Motor
Boats at bargain prices, all makes
brnnd uew machines, on easy mouthly
payment plan, Get our proposition
before buying or you will regret it,
also bargains in used Motor Cycles,
Write us today. Enclose stamp for
reply. Address,

Lock llox u, Tbkxiox, Micit.


